
ORBAT 

SLAUGHTER SALE! 
füyr nrcEiv» 

250 SAMPLE CLOUS 
-at jfjrr- 

HALF PRICEI 
handsome styles! 

PEkFECr FITTING! 

Do.Vt Fail to Soe Ot;r Cloaks Before You 
Purchase. 

L, S. GOOD & CO., 
1131 Main St. 

T.* Im«! HotM ta the CouBtry. 

H Ml JjsnMHi. L ttBNBBtt» 

YOUR AIM AND OURS! 
Ccvrwpoad «ikA't. Ii 1« everybody'» 

»Ii 10 livaJ » her» i)Mf can buy 

THE GREATEST BARGAINS 
flud tiu Lug-wt «tocfe, Kvst 4»iort«»nt, 
Lhtl -1*1«». '-ocOa, Hoict • aal« 

lag ko vi raiit« Tr*Uaiet>l «ad our 

ain U ta jt»» yoa 

Iba Most Goods For >our Moiey. 
w« bà»« be t. lü tbakaMltl to doing for tit 

NW», t»«»tj je»*», an! »r* t -dB* prap*re<] tu ck> 

ibu b-iler t»a«» Wa.arrj tbt larg« et »u ck, 

bra a»«r.:»nu. Ii.« uyla^good «cd durabl 

ft>xU < ur«ca! n*ia aquar« an« u.a ni-Dt pjihe. 
f )Uu kuo* 1t toll »vur neig» bur. Bud U 70a uoa t 

koow Wo wfll to i yoa Bo«r uBwp wear* «aUl-ig. 

21 YwJa <-ond * an '14 Tard« Heavy Che- 
loo Hansel for. 41 00 »tut fo -VI 00 

IMa^thUM-ia- iO Yajj« a. t< rrluu 
for » <* 

tO t o Bd5 Co 1 ton 
*01* t1 .aacvl fo<\— 1 Wj 

IC > *r •» Ka*l U«o4 
Tb ion H. Kita! 
(or..... 1 001 

20 ïarOa fcatra 
Ilea" aoaeüog ... 1 0C * *axde a>l Uaaa 

BastinKjor —.• 1 •? 
Ü0 » ardsJ» lea i>r*«a 

G»«i« or — 1 Oo 1 

rit*»' ourvuug « ». «« 

16 Yard> u*od aod Ta«eliii« Mr _ 1 (0 j 
f at Color ol»g- iS ^aria Mae Com- 
baâi for.» 1 00, iort aUuo.._ 1 0t 

I ha b*»t Hoa*. -«n'a F'B&aal 28 e- n'a 
G wd Bia.ikU 73c. •! 00 >1 0, aa l tl -X> à p.»Lr I 
t<uud « u»fc>rt. 7 c, 8 a $t 00 and Jl Ii 

'fU*a Cid. r»*ar, .0 *u * > Oent.1 
«iood ecu ]»t all <*aoi -.ttfria and Draieeri, 5öe. I 

Ihr vrry Mit, «erb $ '0,at »w. 
ladt»s Uo.t«r*ear ju-ta«graat a bargain. 
( ur i»4c oisat braia auT Jon pa Vo fur. 
Im Oe. bU A'ooi Caa&wtre l«io»a la ebcay:or | 
o»i ta. 
NeivvernJ. Back aal Colarvi, 50 cex.U,a rar. I 

gala Ki 75 cmuU. 
You Cil do «tf rd In ul* ou» hurxi' n* in 

LADIES', MISSES' 

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS 1 
Velvets Plaabea, Silks and os Cuhmeree. Pt'k 
Fries 4, Ka aud A-tricü4a TiiaxclQk-, frat^M* 
'i 11 in m I aga, fur C«p*v Uiiur» aud MuCa, Knit 

(Wi, 'art*t« <111 Cln.h aud Hug*. 
W[uot tali to <a.i on 

HENRY JACOBS & CO, 
1154 Main Street. 

300 NewimW Circulais 
SAMPE3. NO TWO ALIS P. 

ENORMOUSLY CHEAP. 
Coro«*ntm if y~i want a tr—l ha>catn. d«5ï 

THE largest circulation of any 

paper in the two Virginias. 

LOCAL IWTtlLiatNCE. 
THE iUAcialed Prem Dis- 

patchew are luruiihrd exclusive- 

ly IstLe »1>I)I> KKUhrtH. 

ild«I to How *>ifrriiiemruit 

Olxl for Ho'-<a»ork. 
TOatcbee, Diamond». Elu.a—John Becker. 
Pia lauo" Uad« Durst a. 

Baiser* Magi" *«111 F H Laa;e A '"o. 
tir-at-si bmg'in tn Goatj-U«o. £. ail el à Co. 
a l> K«otiial totij far laut —a. Uutiaan a 

O. 
Kor tb* Holiday Trad«-'. O DPio'v 
5o» 3»«'»a t'urolt >ra—F'tw .* Hert«cl»y. 
Maita tUui* UaaJquanars Whc«iiug Bakery 

Oeapany. 
*oii<fay Good»— Mc^ln B-other*. 
Pr-nimm it* Cr<am—Mr» Zi-teofe'd*r. 
Map* ami 'ator •■rucrn»* B. J. .-mytk. 
tioliiia* «««d'-Mo i'ricil I. 
Cam Candy Kltci^a- L-i t A «fehlen. 
*» 1 a.y fir ►«•ni«—'. V. Blond 
Imai«' •« oto«.k oi Holiday Good»—RkbarJ 

D I uhoe. 
hcliuay Fre*nti for Gentlemen—Tboa Hugh«« 

à Ça. 
h. »day f^ecia-B F < mld»»ll 
Xobb est Sly ea I H.ta B. Marks 
Ha»d*am>- Uooda- 8 hL 'dams. 
Hue liotaoe K L Ntcoli. 
l'u« eo>* K-dut»i..u- Bru> ê Co Ar. 
Xalca Home Ba»»i»y—•C. A. Uuuta. 
Wood* m e -'j ha F*ctonr. 
Oi an» Bo a—> an al Krooman. 
• p«-»» »ottw—Ta »J«»*. 
Co*«« Boaiiai* aud Te» Im.er er»-Atlantic Tea 

Com pan*. 
OparaTäou«*— Butta i» Bill'a DuUtnaaa. 
w»nxi- Q-inaiiiuua 5i»a. 
) oat — P. ek*tbn»k. 
lm*«ruut It ductlon ol Pile«»—Geo. B. Taylor. 

AcLiitiouai Local on Sixth ta\js. 

SP* 1ER hi&on. wilt place on 

•a'* JIuntlay morning the* balance 

of their uutrixauied lelt aud Vel- 

vet Halt at immense rednotious 
from to«t Anybody in need ot* 

liais for Children or Ladies ran 

and will Ute »Mouey. 

LOI* Stt AbUliKK. 

Oar display of Holiday Goods 1« 

■ow eoiuiileU. Anionic nur ape«-i- 

altir« wro Clüldren'« For« aud 

fealchHi, Xrckwoar, « taoice rat- 

trrut in «uiilrr« and H»ndk?e 
eiiifi«. Ku>*i.ii liatr H'rnps, 
tm<C) Flash Urnaurnt«, a*d 

usay other tood», tuuuuiuoi-ous 

Qu to Qebrank & bro tor a Lsdie»' or 

Gant»' Cold Watch t*t bottom ägurea. 

Pa*ts of all ttjlea and cat, at The F»o 

toiy, 1142 Main 

JcST rec*ivtd. s iarg« s'ock ot tiao slip- 
per« sud »re atllipg them at s very low 

price al H. J. Öcbulix's, 212? Main rireet. 

Don't forget th* Skatiog Carei val at the 

Nonh Bud Kick, Tueeday ntght, given by 
the Gierke' Social. 

Snout irdt. cements in Diamond« 
Hebrauk & Bro •- 

Ticket* totk* South. 

Excursion lickns are cow oa sale at the ! 
Pan- dandle ctäje tor New Or leant Jark- ] 
•ormlie aad all Southern resorts For full 

Information call on or addreaa J. 6. Tom- 

lioaoo, Paaeeoitrr Agtnt, Pan-Handle 
Boats, Wneehcg. W. Y*. 

m 

A 5 Ail Wool Kcgiuh Wonted Sait, all 

colors, for ten ttoiJar*, at The Factory, 
1142 Maie. J 

to meutiou. 
L »1 ÄWABltüEH. 

Ckràe Social 

«L—^ 
0cpartm"t- 

LIFL'S SILVER LINING. j* 
bs 

low the Young Folks are Spending 
the Winter Evenings. 

ICS 

ome of the Sucial Events Which Enlivened j? 
ttve Past Week, 'and a Glance 

into the Future-Personals. 
M 
Ol 

Tb« ltjht» b'aa« hljN in brilliant room«; 
f»ir it« lb« «bu thong uur balli; r' 

Boll, th>o> |b ta« «kr«, p rluii •• »If, ft] 
1 h* it juia Boaia »w* U aad lall*. 

-Bon. 

The approach of the holiday season, i" 

rhen peop'e everywhere are supposed to 
^ 

)«t oo » g«yer aspect than usual, hu had 
I marked effect her« in Wùeetiog, and the 
>ast week ha« witnessed a decided in- 

cease in thoee aceial affairs, great and £ 
imalJ, which go to make np the silver lin- Q 

eg of Ufo in this work-a-day world. w 

)ancea, caïd partie«, carnival«, akating 
»artier and other events have been very ! 

e* Ci 
lumeroua, while two or three weddings of : p 
■xceptional interest have given a pleasing j D 

rariery to the list. Several other marriage« : « 

kr« booked tor the near futnra while the J 
ito^nmae of social events is reasonably i 

a 

»oplote. Speaking of weddings, it ia iu : g 
>rder to mike a note of one or two dresses 1 Ii 

•«cent y completed for a bride in a neigh- " 

wring city. Oue is a walking dress of 

;r»v velvet and amber colored aatin. The : 

Jrsign follow« the figure. the only tournure 

rffeci being produced by the large doable ,1 
lui J s in lh« back of the skirt, so disposed n 

»s »o show a lining of the saiin as well &*> e 

to display a ruffle of th« stm« which no- ! 
ished ihe edge of the underskirt The front : 

of the skirt consists of a lattice- voik pat- j t 

tern ot gray and amber beads as v 

large M ptas, over amber satin, I 

edged by a desiga repretentii g 
1 * 

fern leaves and hare beik, which are de- 
'ached from the main fabric and bac? 

loosely, the flouera being composed of I g 
loose béa<*a. such aa in the begtnutog of { c 

the embroidery fever, were to be obtained e 
of jewelers only aad will never tarnuh | 
The»« are atrang on aadJler's silk. Th< 
i;pperpartof the costume consists of a ^ 
de»p bafque entirely composed of beads of f 
the «ame deecrtntion. in an ooen pattern, 
»howio* amber wio as the liuiog Along. 
>ha vet»' »od oa the edge han< the hare- 
bells The sleeve« aro puffed on the sboul- 
dor, tho space tc lb# eibow being filled in 
»tth beading, «bile a deep cuff oelov is o! * 

the velvet The sides of the shirt show a 

deep fo J of ibis vsivct, held down at very 
»ide intervals by a bead oruamunt in a ! 
medallion pattern. j c 

Another aid equally remarkable cos- 
* 

.line is in the new sea blae," which is 
* 

ceii her blue nor grten. On the tunique, 
wuiih tortus tie overdress, in hand etc I 
broidery, v.-ry widely space ), is a pansy * 

pa fpriyhe flo«ers ot the ta:ural tile and 1 
ia blue much darker than ths g'oundworl: f 
and with the lower leaves ici gold thread. 
On ihe top of the tuoiq jo is a matador' 
jtckttcf gold thread knotted and open, I 
with adeep fiirge on the top of the arms, j t 

forming ep*uluttes. Tbe ve«c is of whi e ; 
satin. Tbe skirt is of «bite velvet, its j 
right side veiled in lace over satin, the de- ! 
sign of the lace being tallowed with gold j < 

thread. The left half is of narrow folds ot 

satin, held down with gold thread orna , 

menu representing antique coins. This | 
dre»s is intended tor receptions at home, 

i Following is a resume of the social I 
events coming under cur notice: j 

The nuptials of Mr. >1 Gh»s. of La 
BeUa avenue, and Mm-« Salie Whitaker 1 

daughter of Nelson Whi.aker. E*q., were 

I o-lebrated at Se Mat; he «s P. £ Church 
on Thur-day at 11:30 o'cock, the ceremony 

j bring performed by Rev. Gantr, of Sc. 
Luke's Episcopal Cburoh. The u»hers 
were Messrs George Haird. Jr., Albert 
Woitaker and John Rbieldt>ff«r while Mr. 
Will Miller, of Steabenville, acted as the j1 
groom's best man. Tbe wedding was 

quite a pretty one, and w>.a witnessed by a ; 

large number of tbe re»p:crive friends ot i 
tbe contracting parties. Mr and Mra. ! 

Glass left on tbe afo-rooon train over the j 

CAP. read on a wts'.ern btidal tonr ct 
several weeks. Tbey have countless i 

.friends who wish for them a long lite of j, 
i prosperity and happiness. 

The ladies of tbe popular organization 
known as tbe French, wtio have formed a 

cooking club, enjojably entertained the I 
gentlemen members of the club on Thnrs- 
oav evening at the home of Miss Auti« 
Odbert, on Chapline street. At 7 o'clock < 

a sumptuous supper was served, th* eat- j 
übles being the product of the culioar) 
education ot the handsome young ladies of 
tbe club. It is needless to say that the 

boys highly ei jojed the spread and did ; 
justice to it in a manner that caused j 
eatables to disappear right and left. At 
tbe conclusion ot tbe banquet, cards were 

resorted to and tbe ba'auce of the evening 
spent in a decidtdly plewant manner. 

Miss Leca H>rsch, daughter of Mr 

Charles Hirsch, Superintendent of the VV. 
Je E G. railroad, was surprised by • Dum 

oer of her friends Friday evening, 
at her home in the * East End 
Among tho-* present were Misses Amelia 

Ahl, Amelia Schmidt, Lilly Schmidt, 
Gust* Sch«erger, Ida Paffeabach, Amelia 
Hain Louise Scberk. and Messrs. John 
Qeinlein, George Kraft, Edward Yaas. 
George Ritter, Charles Rictar, Edward !1 
Troll, Edmund Roller. 

The Bazar given by the ladies of the 
' 

Fir#t Presbjti-rian Church at Germania 
Hall on Thursday evening, was one of tbe 
most erjoyable «vents ot tbe kind given 
for rota" time. There were "Mik>»do" j 
candy, "Poo Bah nut oandy and Yum 
Yuen kisses, and although tbe latter were 

not the real thing, they were good. The ■ 

affair was a decided success 

Tha house ot Mr. Michael Dinner, on 

Sixte»n'h street, w»« on Wednesday eve» 

iog the scene of an er Joy-ible progressive 
euchre party given by Mrs Dnger to a 

number of her friends, all of whom epent a 

deeideö'iy pleasant evenir g Refretbmenrs 
were eervtd at the proper now, which were 

walten of with the hecrtiefet satisfaction 

by all 'present 

Thursday evening Mus Ratfoer, ofj 
Charleston, gave a icon interesting recital 
at the residence of an Islatd k end, whiah 
w%s listened to wnh much pleasure by 
those for'unaU) enough 10 be present j1 
Mi«s R.ffuer is qaKe an accomplished elo 
catiobiss and acquired hesaif in a man- 

ner which won far her many hearty con- ! 

gratulaiions. 
Miss Carrie Brockhardt was tendered a 

plea-ant surprise party by a number of her 
k 

jourg friends on Tuesday evenirg at ber j 
home in the North Eod. About twelve 

couples were present, who pleasantly «pent ! 

the evening in dancing and other social < 

amutecuents, the exercises being intercept- 
ed ay palatable rtfreshments at the proper I 

hour. ^ .»• .it 

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Al. Hardee 
tendered a few of b»r friends a pleasant 
progressive euchre p ity at her hoire on ! 

Fourteenth sreet, which wa* largely en- 

joyed by those present. Elegant refresh- ! ] 

«eau formed one of the pleatant features i 

of the uff^rr. The prices were very hand- 

so dm. 

A delightful progressive euchre party j 
was given at the residence of Mr John 

Sweeney, on North Main street, Tuesday 
eveaiog. Qaive a number of society peo- t 

pl« wer« present, who »peat a pleasant ev j 
VÙng ia the fsscina'iog game. Refresh- 
oa^nts tot med as eijoyable feature of ihe 

affair. 

Tceaday evening l»»t quit« ft number of: 
:be friends of Mis« Kau« Con assembled 
u her home oa the South Sid«, the occa- 

ion being the celebration of her aixteenth 

tfcday. D«rcmg and otber «musemenj« 
r* ker>t up until a late boor, TocW'b 
ud n ndering the musio. 

1H 
Mr. Henry Rehm, bookkeeper of the 11 

uc«go Meet Company here, vu marrUd 
&!>»• Emma C ilea. d»uph'er of Henry 

II»»« E-q at the re»id»nce of tbe groom, 
Bridg port, R-». A. W. Weider, of this 

<j, performing tbe ceremony. 

The "Clerk'« Social" will gîte »*■ first 
lect skaiit'g party at tbe North Eod riok 
I Tuesday evening, and as tbe affair is 
ider the management of expert« it «ill 
»doubt be successful as veil as er joy 
ile. 

Tbe popils of Prof. Mallei will Indulge 
a grand bop on Tbaraday at Germaci« B 

alL In the afternoon tbe children will d 
knee, while tbe grown people will devote j, 
e nigbt to tbe same et joyment. 
On Monday, Tnesday and Wednesday 

renioga, a grand fair and festival will be 
>ld at the St. Âlpbonsus hall. Kramer's { 
chestra will be present, and tbe affair 
ill undoubtedly be a sn'acess. 

The- ladies of the Thompson M. K. 
larch gave an enjoyable social at the I 

irsonage on Thursday nijrht. Qaite a 

amber of persons were present, all of 

bom enjoyed a delightful time. 

The "Morning Star Social" gave a pleas- 
at skating carnival at tbe North Eod 
ink last night, which was atteided by a 

>rge number of the friends of the club, 
ho enjoyed a fine evening. 

That popular North End organization 
Down as Oar Social," gave a plearant 
nd successful skating and dancing car- 

ival at the North Eud Rink on Friday 
rening. 

Niss Nellie Britt handsomely enter- 
unod a number of her yoang friends on 

Wednesday evening, at her home on 

lighreeoth street, a pleasant evening being 
pent by all. 

Tbe Island Athletic and Basa Ball Clnb 
ave a ■occess'nl ska'ing and dancing 
srnival at the Inland rink on Thursday 
vening. It was a decided success. 

Miss EHa Orfer will entertain a fj* of 
er friends to-morrow evening, at ber hom^ 
n tbe I-lard The &ff«ir is in honor cf 
ie birthday of the fuir hostess. 

Mr. Georg» Bar'lieb and Mies Catherine 
.•web, bo'h of Trindelphia. wer« married 
t the hoir« r»f <h« bride on Thursday even- 

ig by Rev. Ulfcrt, of ibis city. 

The uncial and baz<u- given by the ladies 
f the Tboirp«on M. E Church, at the nar- j 
nnage, during the pas: week, netted about 
100. 

A pleasant skaHnz and dancin* carni- 
al whp »iven by th° Favorite C'ub at the 
îorth End rißk on Wednesday night. All 
resent enjoyed a delightful evening. 

The Jolly Six. of th* Eaot End, pave a 

ilpaaHnt ska'irg and dancing carnival at 

he Island rink on Wednesday evening. 

Personal Poi'ts. 

Mrs E Dennis is convalescing after 
everal months' illness. 

Mr. William H. Rodgers and bride have 
eturoed from thtir wedding trip. 

Misa K »te Beans, of Marohall connty, is 
riaiting her broker, on the Island. 

Mr. John McFt.ll is again able to be j 
ibout, t»f er a month's stvtre illnes. 

Misa Aggie Hedge, of Brooke county, is 

risiting Mrs E. P Burt, on the Island. 
Mrs. Will Hedge, of Io*a. is the guest 

>f Mr. G W. Nicbolj, east of Mt. Wood. 
Miss Jennie Shellhase, «ho has been j 

risiting in Pittsburg, has returned home 
Mrs. Hiram Young is lvirg very sick at 

1er residence on South Frone street, Isl- 
and. 

Miss Bird Houston^ ot Wellsburg, is j 
risiiirg Miss Mollie Young, of Twelfth ' 
itreet 

M. T. IZraderson and family lefc Friday 
or San Francûco, Cal., via the Pan- 
dandle. 

Charley Reeves, an old Wheeling bey. 
low clerk on th* Snirley, is in the city for 
«veral days. 

Miss Estella May Devore, of Gravsville, 
3., i-t visiting her brother, J. H. Dévore, 
>n Twelfth street. 

Mrs. J. W. Stephens, Jr, of Birnesville, J 
3., is the guest ot Mis. C. Menkemelier, 
>f the South Side. 

Mr Parke Lowe, of West Wheeling, 
ind Miss Annie Baggs, of Bridgeport, are 

o be married next inureday evening. 
Mif>s Maud Collins, of Cambridge, 0 

ias <he gueet of Mt»a Laella Sadler, of 
Ecff street, South Side, the past week. 

Mr. J. C. Forbes, of the Liverpool pot 
:eries, is home fiom a tour of the North-1 
vett, and will remain until after the holi- 
lajs. 

Mr. Harry Comerford, late night opera- 
or of the Baltimore and Ohio telegraph I 
>ffice here, has accepted a position in the 

iam*«ompany s office at GrafcOD. 
C W. Hooffler and N. D. Foster, of | 

(Toodsfield, are at the Stamm. 
T. T. Pollock, of Glover's Gap, is at the 

Stamm. 
Nine members of the Sheridan Company 

ire at the Howell House. 
H. W. Clark, ot San Franeiaco, ia at the I 

Sowell. 
Harry C. Rogers and aire, of PitUbnrg, 

:ame dowa yesterday. 
— » * a vr XT— 

Jirs. xinrry iiuucs >cn iu> ncnjwn, U;., 

reeterday. 
Mioses France Field and Edna Marden. 

ind Meters William Llo)d, Willard 
£iri«han, J. J Hhodoq aci Matte# 
3r<*nnom and wife, of the Sheridan Cjm- 
>at>y, are stoppiog at the McLure. 

Mark Davis, Manager ot the Sheridan 
Company. is at the McLure. 

S. B Hall, of New Martinsville, tame op 
jtsttrday. 

J. W. Gallaher, Jr., and J. W. Barley, 
)f Moundiville, are stoppiog at the Mc- 
Lure. 

G W. Muckley, J. A Rice and A. W. 
Wayers, Be;bany boys, came down to take 
n the bhow last ni^ht, stoppiog at the Mc- 
Lur«.- 

A. W. Marshall. F. W. W«nn«r and 
rharlfg L. Gould, of Bellaire, came up to 

ake in the show jts'erdsy. 
E. B Bowie and bride arried in the city 

as? evei.irg and ar« stoppiog at the Mc- 
Lure, »here they will board permanently. 

A F. Wiltnoth got home jesteiday alter 
i four wetks uip through the State. 

P. E Brady, of 8t»ubenville, was in the 

iity jasterday. 
W. E Sheridan and wife, Louise Daven- 

>ort, are stoppiog at the McLure, rtmain- 

og ov»r to-day. 
John J. Jacob, of Clinton, W. Va., it at ! 

he McLure. 

Ask for the $5.00 Overcoat, at Tht Fac- 
orj■ 

Holiday Goops—Hetraok & Bro., have 
iow in srock a full lice of Wicket aid 
)iamondtat bottom figures; 113T Market 
trett. 

, 
i 

If yoa wart a £oê I.adifs' Gold Watcb, 
: will pay you to visit Hebrank i Bro, 
31T Market ureet 

Nobbt Cape and Plush Overcoatt for 1 

ie boys, at The Factory, 1142 Main. 1 

'ricaa ta soft everybody. 
BUDKEB« HIEFS. 

On? Mttk •! LtfPies', I 
lea's m4 CfeiMr*»'* i 
kitfil» tht Mt«t T«riM) tn4 b«M t 
elect«« tt mmj la tht fllj. ç 

GEO. E. MT1FIL « CO. t. 

% 

IN A BAO WAY. ; 

ow at Least One Drug Store i 

Kerper Prospers, 
I 

he Long List of Afflictions a Pale, 
Emaciated Young Man Habitually 

Carrie« Around With 
Him. • 

A Reqistbr reporter dropped in a 

larket Btrett drug »tore the other day to 

et a dose of lacto pep'ine to help his 

igestive orgaos oat with the big job be bad 

nt farnishtd them it th> shape of a tur- 

ey dinner, with all the accessories relating 

lereto. He was compelled to wait a »hört 

me on a pile, emaciated looking young 
lan who was holding cloie converse with 

le good looking and accommodating 
lerk. Of coarse from this description ot 

is pharmaceutical nibs any one can in- 

tantly reoogtize the man of whom we are 

peafciog. But this aforesaid fprijihtlj 
rug cUrk is of course naturally healthlj 
nd happy, having all the appliances and 

emedies close at band to keep his liver in 

;ood order, his heart beating steadily, and 

il the other Qrgana in his handsome frame 

rom getting oat of gear; and so oar story 
ias 

NOTHINU TO no WITH HIM, 

a it is of an opposite that the writer wishes 

o speak. 
The reporter watched the emaciated 

oung man closely, having met him before 

n stores of the same description, and ka 

lOiiced when the clerk gave him a small 

lose ot something in a three-ounce gradu- 
ate, that he • wallowed it down with as ; 
iiuch confidence as if there was nota grain I 
if poison in the whole establishment. After [ 
ertorming the feat of downing the dose, a 

atisâed smile «pread over his fta ure^, j 
leariy borderiog oq an exprersion of hap- i 
•mess Such is the confidence of one mau I 
a »nother. His deportment improved, a I 
ittle color camo to his f*ce and he had all 

be appearances of a healthy man. Tn« 
ilurk looked on h:s work with pleasure and 
>nde and let a sly, significant witik fall j 
Lr iKa ronnr.er'a lefct. which that individual j 
Iroppbd onto. 

AFTER THE VOCNU MAN HAD LEFT 

he store the newspaper envoy asked tha 
ili rk f>r his laoro peptine. 

Oh!" remarked the clerk.vcith acynioai 
itter, "'you have indigestion to day, have 

rou? Yesterday you had an attack oi 

>leurlsy. By the way, did the plaster help 
Wti?" 

"Ob, you needn't get funny now." 
marled the reporter, "because a fel'ow 
peels bad you aUays attempt to poke fun 
it him. I really Believe jou laughed at 

he young man who jast lefc. Gi?e me 

that dose, then you can laugh all you 
»ant; I feel that dinner g*t<iug the best 

if me, and I'll have a severe attaok of dys- 
pepsia, if you don't hurry." 

"You struck it right. I do laugh at 

that young man, alihough ho is one ot 

our beat customer?," said the clerk, as he 
handed out the lucto. "In fact, he is a 

col fir med hypochondriac, imagining he 
has a 1 the 

DISEASES THAT rLE8U IS HEIR TO. 

lie come9 in aeven daya in the wtek with 
Christian regularity, and oftimes twice on 

Sunday because he has more time on that 
day to bust up some pain or ache that ha? 
been lying dormant all week " 

"Are there many men like him who 
come here?" asked the scribe. 

"Lots of them; but I believe be baa tha 
disease worse than any, with the exception 
ot Jone. I don't mean you. You only 
have five or six ailments in your repertoire 
while that young maa embraces everything 
to be found in a medical work, aud bo's 

got 'em on a list." 
"Name some of his most prominant dis- 

eases." 
"Well, I thiok he mostly imagines that 

bis liver is out of workiug order, and be 
must take a blue mass pill. Compound 
cathartic is a little too tou^b for him 

Very often be thinks be is rapidly dropping 
into a consumprive »täte; then be takes 
cod Hver oil and whisky and such other 

remedies, but in several days be will be 
around. 

IJCQUIRIXtt INTO THE MERITS 

of Hertford's acid phosphate for the 
nerve«, and he bas such au imagination 
that be really almon takes a nervous chill 
Then his next greatest complaint U what 

you think you have îo-day—indigestion 
But it is useless to attempt. a description 
of his complaints, as it would take me a 

week. Why.be even came in one warm 

d*y last summer and asked me it I didn't 
think he bad a slight attack of yellow 
fever. Fact." 

"How does hypochondriaism pffect the 

young man whom you excepted a while 
ago?" 

Oh. be is a hypo, sure enough." said 
the clerk laughiogly. "and affected in a 

peculiar manner. His great act is to 

stand around and listen to people, espe- 

cially old women, talking about what kind 
ot root or herb is good fora certain dis- 
ease. Then he immediately becomes 
afflicted with that disease—in his mind— 
ru»hea up to me, and has me put him up 
some tea or decoction of 
ALL THE REMEDIES HE HEARS SPOKEN OF 

I; is his idea that union isstreneth.and it he 
bears several people mention as many reme- 

dies tor palpitation of the heart his heart will 

immediately begin to "palp" at a 2:40 

gait, at least he imagines so, and up bo 

comes with all the remedies written down 

on a piece of paper and has me mix them 
all up together. I, of course, bsve often 
re ED Oll 81 raie a WUU aim u pj u luniug ruvu 

doses, But he will not be convinced and in- 

sists upon taking the terrible mixtures, 
which I make much milder. This youDg 
man always has one disease until be hears 

of a rttpedy for another, «hereupon tbe 
old instantly dis&DP«ars and the new 

usurps its place in his imagination. He 
is indeed a decidedly 

PECULIAR HYPOCHONDRIAC." 
"Have jou anv lady customers affected 

in the suiue way ?" 
"Yes, a few. A lady, though, when tbe 

imagines she is affected- with some disease, 
generally s ais in the house, and either 
sends for a docor or dispatches a messen- 

ger to a drug store to tee what is good for 
her ailment and to s*nd her ten cents' 
worth of the remedy. We bave several 
lhdjjjcustomerfl, however, who come them- 
selves quite often." 

"Wbat i« tbe nature of their maladies, 
genetally?" 

They are usually afflicted wi'h nervour* 

neu and hold oat tfcejr hands to show me 

bow tbey are shaking I give tbem a lit 
ile dose of kali bromidi, or valerian, and 
tbey go away feeling much relieved. 1 
believe there are more lemale htpochon 
driaca than there a?e code, but the n er. 

always let everybody know that tbey are 

teeling bad, although a hypos' friends gen- 
erally make fan of him. 

Ht WAS TS SYMPATHY, 
md instead generally gets ridicule A 
ady will not alio* any ot her friends to 
nake fun of ber imaginary diseases, and 
he one who does, has lost that woman's 
irieDdship." 

"Have ypu any other species or typo's 
hat you can remember?" 

"Yes; I come to think of it there 
s a young mau who is never affVcted with 
^ny disorder except a pain or ache of 
ome kind. He hasn't been around for 
ereral days and I'd almoet forgotten him. 
suppose his imagination and that last 

Jairer I gave him bas eased up the pain 
a his »ide a little. First be bas aç> açfee 
a bis head then a pain In his cfceft, then 
i hit back. |od «aen individual joint tod i 
oint in tus whole an^topy, until his ittle 
>e Is reached, in which he claims he has I 

he goat. He hai used every remedy, 
rom a dcae of I 

AB0M4TIC BPIBtTR CP AM*OKU 

or tbe head»che, to a boile ol Sc. Jacob'« S 
iil for ibe goaty toe, »od he baja more 

Masters lh->n any tiro customer« I bave. 
tie come« in one day and say»: 'I believe 
hat pain in my back is a little worse; 

bit'k I'll bava to ose anober kind ot plas- \ 
*r.' Next day be gen off (be following: 
By Jove, I really am afraid that pain ia 

dv chut ii caused from m? long« being 
»ffrcted, beeifirs I eipejiorated blood lilt 

sight and ieel all broken np this morning. 
Give m' a bottle of tbat ne» cough medi- 
cine and a ne» parous plaster; think the 
old ont has lost irs tflVot1 There iiai* 
Dt her young man whom F call to mind, »bo I 

i< a peculiar crank. He has made oat » < 

13ale of his dise aies and tho-r relative se- 

verity, »hieb I Bto'e a copy of one day. 
IT KCKSAS follows: 

Heart dis- 
ease 

Comump 
tiou 

Astbma.... ^—— 

"These w«e all he had on the lift at | 
that time, but I think he has added several 

since, because I met him the other day and 

upon asking how he was fueling, he re- j 
piied: 'Oh, outside of my old diseases, a 

bad attack ol ) leuriey, a touch of gout, a 

little epitial trouble and a slight rub with 

dipbüu ria, I am doing quite well.' " 

'•Wall," observed ihe reporter, "that is a 

pretty good list of customers. No wonder 

you drug men make money. I prided my- 
self on being some what of a hypochondriac 
but I'll quit the business, now, and reform 

By the way, mis me up a little dose of 

pho.-phate in a glass of deep rock; I feel 
nervous." 

Wirh this determination to reform and 
make believe hn wasn't sick when he »as, 

tho reporter left the store and a broad grin 
oa that entertaining clerk's fuce, which as I 
he writes this, hauua h m still. 

Thaoustom of making valuable pur- 
chases for presents and (lifts lo relatives 
and triends at Cùristma*, seems to be in- 

creasing each Holidav Season, nntil it has 
brcone an established business for houses 

carrying a line of goods tbot are adapted 
for presents to almost double their Btock 
a; this s*ason of tho year, while iu fact 

Horre enablements büow greater returns 
iu the wuy of Bales *or th< two weekB pre- 
ce.oiog Christmas, than they do for any 
ihree months of the year. Wi'h a view to 

giving oar reaJerj some idea where 
most desirable aod larger assortments ot 

Holiday Goods may bo fonnd our reporter 
fi:at called on 

I. G Dillon. 

Mr. Dillon has, without exception, the ; 
choicest line ot goods to b« found in the 

ci v, his mammoth stora is one dazzling 
array ot costly erâcles embracing $75,001) 
worth of hue diamonds, watches aud jew- 

1 elrv; besides hundreds of Deaut.ful designs 
j iu cut aud decorated glassware, solid 

j biker Bnd silver plated goods, artittio 

; bronze*, brats goods aud thousands of 
1 valuable and elegant articles that would 
I make desirable pr- seuts. Mr. Dillon has 

always made a specitlty of purchasing fine 

I goods particularly adap ed to the holiday 
trade and this j«ar he has made larger 

I purchases than ever. Call and be con- 

! vincd that Dillon'n is the headqoarters 
! for Holiday Good», and ib, without doubt. 
The King cf the Holiday Trade. Read 
hin announcement on upptr left-hand cor- 

j uer of first pi2P. 
Siauton & Davenport 

; wfr# 1Ù9 next ones we dropped in upon, 
i and we found their entire torce busily en- 

j gag^ in arranging their lar^e stock of 
I Holiday Books, Chnetmes Cards, WritiDg 
j Desks, Smokers' Sets, Traveling Cases, 
3 ationery Boxes, Fine Leather Goods, 

j Pootogtaph Albums, Prayer Books and 

j Hymnals, Family Bibles, Lib'ary Brackets, 
I A B C Blocks. New Board Games, and all 
the various ar icles that go to make up the 

legitimate siock of a Bookseller and Sta- 
I tinner. Theae gentlemen have bought 
several Gne book and showcases to display 

j more conveniently their well eelected stock, 
! and seem determined to give their old pa- 
trons. and new ones as well, j'ist as large 

j a siock to select from as though these were 

! not hard times. We think their pluck will 
! »in as their selections have been so care- 

} fully made, and their goods so well bonghr 
that you cannot resist the combination of 

1 elegant goods and low prices. 
The next house visited was the Mam- 

I moth Dry Goods House of 
Geo. It. Taylor. 

His Ftook embraces a full line of goods 
particularly adapted to the holiday trade. 

I including, besides, a largo assortment of 
! fine dress goods, such as silks and velvets, 
cloaks and saquess in endless 

i variety in seal tkin, plush and 

{velvets; ladies' and gents' bandker- 
! chiels, seal mulls, seal bats, eider down 
quilts and pillows; handsome neckwear, 
Oriental Persian pirlor ecirfs, napkins, 

j ttble linen?, counterpanes, Ac &c This 
, line of novelties has been greatly increased 

I to meet the demands of the present holi- 
I day trade. 

John Friedet. 
Ore of the reprfsen'ative houses of the 

I city in the China, Gl»ss and Qitsens- 
| ware trade was next called on. There we 

s<iw a variety of desirable gotds, including: 
Decorated dinner, tea and toilet seta; ice 
cream and fruit sets; fancy vases; bisque 
and bronza statuary; German study, library 

I and parlor lumps; the largfst line of im- 

posed and domestic decorated glass ware 

j ever Bhown in tbe city, beeide* innumera- 
ble smaller articles suitable for present*, 
pvch asJaI1cy cups mugs and small orna- 

ments. Mr Friedel has always made a 

specialty of holiday goods, and this year he 
bas an immense mock. Rtad his adver- 

i tisement on first page. 
Sic Lai u Ilrolbtri, 

with the ir usual enterprise, bave purchased 
au immfnse stock of woods (or the holiday 
«enson, such at fiue plush toilet set«, work 
boxes, maiicure sets, mirrors, fino per- 
fumery lets. bra*s cagu, imported singing 
bird* aquariums, pold fish, etc These 

: items art: enumerated in detail in their ad- 
! venisement on the first page. 

G K. fctlfel & Oo 

Ladies and gent's silk and linen hand 
kerchief!», silk and wool mufflers an elegant 
Une of drefs silks in blsckj and colored; 

I plnth nov>-lti^« in all the latest deviens | 
and a thousand rtber mûcHlaceons items 
for the-coming season Qat call being in 
the afternoon we ceuld not get the inform- 
a-ion HS full a< desired, and onr soggee- 
•ions to onr readers ie, if yon purchase at 

SritelV.cail in the morning to avoid the af 
terooon rush R-ed tbe cloak anpoanct* 
ment in another ertlnma 

A Bot's Suit and Overcoat, both for ! 
three dollar«, a; Tbe Factory, 1142 Majg. J 

Worth RtiqtDkcrlBg, 
Mâchants vuirine W. eeling are espec- 

ially iovittd to call at G S. Feeny's whole- 
eale bouse, 1410 Main s'reet, and examine 
■ he extensive stock of plain, assorted, fine 
candies, etc etc 

His Factory is the Usgwt in the State, 
acd •'.ih the acdition of new machinery, 
ie daily taming oat great quantities ot 
f;e«h conf»ct onery. l)on't fail ta eali 
whether you want to buy of sot. 

Just received, another large lot of »am- 

ple goods. Customers will do well to call 
and save twenty-five p*r c»nt on the dollar 
at H J. Schul z'a. 2127 Main street 

Sheet Mosi^giveaawayatTha Factory, 
U4Î Main. 

OUR assortment at Far .Trim« 
ml««* Siaffib Cellars swi'ftfii ; 
has been eareiallf irleeted With 
m riew of oVprlv Mae «itlMl 
lag Talstf fur the Holidays. 

«KO. E. trriFEL * CO. 1 

THE PLAY'S THE THINS. 

heridan's Great Impersonations 
at the Opera House 

u 

esterday Afternoon and Evening—'"Ingo 
mir" and "Louis XI." Attract 

Large Audiences-Com- 
ing Events. 

In both number and intelligence, a fine 

.udience greeted Mr. W. E Sheridan and 

ompany in the productidn of De Laving«'s 
Teat play, "Louis XI." last night 
This was the first production of \ 
his piece in this city, and it was appre- c 

dated, both tor its merits as a play and its 

trod action. The title roll was taken by 
dr. Sheridan in an unexcelled manner. 

Louis XL" of France, waa a scion of 

THE FAM0Ü3 HOUSE OF VALOIS, 

who reigned in tho fifteenth century, and 
ae was a rojal icoundrel, despot and bigot 
Being a man of cruel disposition and pas 
uonate temper, he was naturally crafty, 
suspicions and devoid of the least particle 
of humanity, and inflicted his eentencea 

upon poor unfortunates with the ntmoet 

fierceness. He waa a great ruler to ao 

complish his own ends. He insti'uted re 

lorms that benefitted the people and 
carried them out at the expense ot the no- 

bles, through a spirit ot jealousy. When 
this end bad been accomplished and the 
nobles crushed, he turned and trod on the 

interests of the peojle in order that 
he might solidify his own power, 
and, as he foolishly imagined, perpetuate 
his dynasty. His many characteristics 
were so varied that to portray tbem in a 

natural manner, the man who essays their 

reproduction mast have 
A WONDERFUL VERSATILITY 

acd be a cloie student of history. All 
these attributes are apparent in Mr. Sheri 
dan's representation of the character, and 
he carrittd the audience along ihroaghout 
the play, cautin? each spectator to enter 

into every mood, whether of rage or joy, 
as if each were plavingthe character. And 
at last when the fitful fire busns out, and 

King Lauis XI." is no more, the death 
scene was so realistic that no one could 

imagine that the death was not bona fide. 
Mr. Sheridan's support is unexception- 

allv good. Misa Louise Davtniorc, who i« 
a daughter of the lata renowned actor, & 

L. Davenport and sister to Miss Fanny 
Davenpcrt, took the character of "Marie 
de Coalmines" in a manner that at once 

captured tbe h eat Is of the audience, tihe 
has much of the power of her sister, whthj 
her portrayal of an arrleaa girl _ 

was ex- 

ceedingly we^ done. "Duke de Nemoure" 
was finely portrayed by Mr. William 

Lloyd, who gives promise ot beooming 
an actor lar above the ordinary. 

R. M. Sheridan m the "King's Pnysi 
ciau' and Gt-rsoa as Gans Pnilipe" de 
Comminea," sustained the character well, 
while Miss Frances Field as the son of 
Louis and heir to tbe throne, performed 
her part in an accomplished manner. 

AT THE 1UTIKKE 

a large audience was nresent The play 
presented was the beautiful drama of 
"Ingomar. tbe B*rbarian," and never was 

it rendered iu better style. The character 
ot "Ingomar" as portrayed 
by Mr. Stieridan, was almost 
faultlecs, and no words bat those of com- 

mendation and admiration can truly be 
written concerning it. His powerful form 
assisted a make-up which exactly filled the 
popular conception of the free bora 

mountaineer, untrammeled by ties or 

restraints of whatsoever nature, and he 
looked every inch the barbario king he wat 

representing His scenes with 'Panlnna," 
after the lutter had givea herself as a 

hostage tor her father's ransom, 

were of intense interest, and 
the gradual yielding of tbe Sav- 
age to tbe tender influences of Love was 

wa'ched by the audience with breathless 
interest. The plucking of the flowers at 

the demand of Ue Greek maiden, the 
yielding up of the sword to her, and his 
consent to sacrifice his flowing beard and 
hair at the expression of her wish, were 

loudly applauded. Tbe "Parthena" of 
Miss Davenport, was likewise an almost 
faultless effort, and she receivd much 
merited applause. The "Alastor" of E 
M. Sheridan, the "Polydor" of Willard 
Bringham, and the "Myron" of J. J, Han 
non were all well conceived and oarried 
out 

Comicg Events,. 
'mat BLOSSOM. 

On Monday evening the ekarmirg ac- 

tress, Miss Georgia Cay van, will appear in 

I "May Blossom," at the Opera Bouse. Tbe 
play ia a charming mixture of tbe tragic 
and comic sidea of life, full of tears and 
laughter as an April day. Miss Cayvan 
as tbe heroine, invests her role with a 

sincerity and magnetism that is very fine 
and strong. The latent tragic capacity of 
ber nature is felt all through this role, and. 
she works out her conception with a simple 
refinement, and from a basis of artistic 
selection that marks her as the artis; dis- 
tinct trom the actress. That Miss Cayvan 
has before her a brilliant future no one can 

doubt. Nature haa gitied her with beauty, 
womanly preaence, and an extraordinary 
mobility ot countenance. Conoaption and 
expression are almost instantaneous with 
her. The Madison 8quar* haa been almost 
a professional training school for many 
young actresses, and in Miss Cavvan it 
sends out an artist whorc0»cta high honor 
upon its methods. "May Bloaaom" ia one 

of the most intente and intereatiag of 
moriern plays, and is sure to attract a large 
an<tiApn« 

"THE OALLET BI.AVt." 

Hartley Campbell'* powerful and lama 
liar drama, the "Galley Slave " will be pre 
sented at the Opera Hou»a Tueeday even 

ing by a sirorg company. As is well 
known, this play is a remarkable piece of 
dramatic work, strong and well sustained 
throughout, romantic in interest and ooa 

taining several scenes of wonderful power 
and intensity, 

fHE PRAIRJE WAIF. 

Many of oar readers have no doubt al- 
ready read of the wonderful f«-a»s oi horse 
mansbip accomplished by the King of Co» 
Bays, B'ick Taylor, who »ill appear at the 
Opera Houne nut Saturday afternoon aad [ 
evening with Bu9«lo bill's Dutebm&n I 
combination in the 'Prairie Waif" Back 1 

Taylor is a 6no SRtcimen cf a Western | 
man raised on the plains and stands sis i 
(set in his stockings, as straight as an 

row, broad shouldered and as quiçii as a ! 
cat. When the company artir*« he will, I 
no doubt, be the cent;« of atraction. 

Org rueh last week compelled 0« to re- 
ader the fj 00 Overcoat The Factory, i 
1142 Main. I 
All goods warranted as rtpreaentad, 

coikirg but first sUm goods sold by Ha-1 
krank A Bro 1137 Market street 

WnEïyou want clcthiag fcr your boy, 
don't forget we oarry the largeat asaort- 
ment as tQ stjlcs and price«. The Fac- 
tory, 1142 Main 

All Wool Sait and Overcoat at $7 50. 
The Facttry. 1142 Main. 

Tes largeit stock of Gold Pens, H id- 
pts, and Picks is the State, at Hebramk â 
Bro«. 

The special au'tion sa'« of diamonds 
will take plaee at A. A. Fransheha's 
Thursday afternoon at 2 10 o'clock. The 
i ems are set as ear drop«, pins and Mad«, 
utd will be on exhibiiioa in tka window 
betöre ike day of sale. 

A large assortment of Ladies' and 
Cents' Gold Watches, which will be sold 
ow to suit the times, at Hebraok k Bro '« 
1817 Market street 

BulROAJXS ia Soli<j äihe» and Surer 
Hated Ware \\ Qiuiqk. * Bro. 

Bin or Miiik 

ektd Up H«r* and There by 1 
B« portera. # 

Two marriage licences were issued jm- ■ 

rday. ] 
One deed of trust wu admitted to ne- » 

■d yesterday. » 

Dr. R*er*s and «ifs returned from Wash- i 

igton city last evening. 
The carpet was pat down in the Munici- 
ti Court room yesterday. 
Yesterday w»r pay day at Hobba, 

rockunier & Co 'a glass works. 
Warner Hammond got ha hand badly 

art at the hinge factory yesterday. 
The ferryboat at Wolfe ferry will prob- I 

bly commence running to-morrow even- I 
>g- 
Auctioneer Haller sold a one-eighth 

uterest in tbe Kinghorn estate at the front 
oor ot the Co art House, yesterday. 
The Saturday Evening Guide which 

tad a fit cl existence of three weeks, left 
he race yesterday. Its form will no more 

» seen, unless some kind soul resurrects it. 

On Thursday of this week some of our 

'oong ladies »ill give a free aapper and 
kating par y at the Alhambra rink. It 
a the intention to fill in the evening with a 

lance. 
A feeder naii.hr received a severe gaah 

tn his head, yesterday, caused by the 
noving knifo flying from a machine and 

uriking him. 
There will be a grand temperance meet- 

og this evening at 7:30 o'clock in the Dia- 

iiplea Chnrch, and on Monday and daring 
he entire week at McLain'a Hall Tbe 

neetioga will be conducted by Col. J. F. 
loy and wife, of Baltimore. 

Mr. Lev T. Btsbet was the recipient, 
reaterday, of an immense beet, as a present 
roui Mr. B. Springer, of Triadelphia. 
Thia beet weigha 20} pounds and beats 

my beet seen in these parrs for some 

:ime. It is on exhibition at Mr. Baabey'a 
itore. 

At the session of the American Publio 
Health Association. at Washington. D C.. 
last week. Rev R R Swope of St. Mat 
thew'a Church; Rev. W. H Cooke, of the 
Second Preeojterian Church; and Messrs. 
IVilliAm Hare and John Trimble were ad- 
mitted as members, on motion of Dr. 
Reeves. The Association adjourned Fri- 

day. 
The members of the Lincoln Clab have 

elected the following gentlemen as mem- 

bers on the Board of Directors, which ia 

composed ot twenty-one, seven retiring 
►achyear: Edward Rogers, C. B Hart, 
George B Cald«ell, John Zorn. W. A. 

[«ett, A R. Beach and C. D. Bubbard. 
The club ia reporred to be in mach better 
financial shape than a month or ao ago, 
&nd will undoubtedly be continued in ac-. 

tire operation. 

L.S.Good&Co. aell dry goods the cheapest 
Battue«« CbAUf*. 

Having purchaaed the entire Sewing 
Machine inu-rati ot N. H. Van 
Cleve, we have completed arrangements 
with Mr. Robert Cowan to represent us in 
the sale of the popular ''Light Running 
Domestic" for the city ot Whet-ling and vi 

dini'y. Mr. Cowan will continue the busi- 
ness tor tbe present at the old stand, No 
70 Twelfth street, where a new stock of 
M«chinea, Domestic Fashions and Sewing 
Machines Supplies may be found. 

Domestic Sewing Machine Co 
Having secured the agency of the Do- 

mestic Sewing Machine Company for this 
city and vicinity, it will be my pleasure to 
welcome my friend« and all those d«tiring 
to purchaie a first claw se ving machine at 

my salesroom, No 70 Twelfth street. 
R. Cowan. 

WS oller h snperb line ol Bro- 
caded Handkerchiefs and Miltl- 
ler* in all colors. 

«AM». K. KTIFEL A 

WW APVfTUiMEltT?* 
"JT* N TED—ACT IV II IK DrdTaUtfTT^, iïffî1 »s; 
r OBT-ALADlW h*0L*ATH*7tScÏ£ Li boot «m'alntog between ten tod u/^f; J»—1«0 ÜT« dwllat Dill« »Od t»8 00« iollwVS" jd a Taloabe gold Ual.»' <h»ln i«0 cr key* u< ■»•«« r*odott, .m.1^ km'« «i ii®«y e® sul'1 «' « »idV '7 A «ut'ah • wward wtll be p*ia j,,, ,rery by bating »"»• « *"»'• btiiinm hJ!" deo^8q 

operahouSè; 
IM Night, SaturtJj, ßtcmb« 13, 
îuflalo Bill's Hùm And the Pralri« WaU roablnatUtt, w BcFFiLO Fill's mat «t; n, Borti-r Duma, 
the prairie waif. 

iBtrodu* tag the Wettern éoout and rtrlni *14, «ICK Va»IA»k, Kirg ot the Une ot the Oreat t eaturw ot BuC*lo Bi,i, Wild Waal Show U«t rwwn. Mr JUL« KKaN, Buffalo BU • at ai,. MIM I.YD!A UKJilfcK, tv. rr,1H. *».• aOKH01N« BANU Ot PlOVX ÏM.UA •mWMltK im following Wimm ÏAH-¥Ah*KaH-LaH H*M' *A 
AUK-l^H-l.4M lamu, O-TK-'tS IE OK. 

K<i>R'H H-TIP-v-uo^ a ftpecla'ly Seleetel Connut. «nty-i^. Firavclaae Art ««». New tod IWiaUai n,-.*. MttUd exprwly lor tnU produntob. ^Urwü» SituatluDe'• lct»'H«"»1hit l'c< »«<l-«m ^ In A T II—H ME Of BO HI ALU »Ihm will be Intruductd oy Jul» K**», J«l& iVflTCy» **—7 Cpt M»ell. >»dle ned Htu In aCT IV »tu «ppeai the B.t,d o: ..... In tbelr Wild wd NMe;d »1 ."•» M (il. ft".* IHB St' »LI-• HOK-► K* A* £ oJrthe control ot b of X BILLY, 
ut « .* n let ot the Cl ouï. 

•»•Look out lor the Urood etwt lVtdtbj u, Indiana on Horeehac* brad*! by Tmy>cc. I"l85Jrf Ad»l«.on, 5C ttd >i •>»'»• U /I'lrliU, 76 «Uli. UI b< lud kl Brxott'nb*, (n edTsnc*. 
tell4^« 

Coffit Rosstsis and Tea Importât. 

The Tim* and Coiiee» luporttd ««a « ,« t, 
ueara uniu'puted forquility «cdcutepMai S, houM ein gjte the g«v<U at ifce lam- pu«! M M 
lBordwmore tboroujüly 11 In-roJuc« cur 
Ten» and Pure Co3««e »o nak- the ^ 
eral oö.r to piriie« gotilt g up 

CLUB ORDERS. 
With order ci" 115 CO for T(», Cftfi», 

Baking Fowdtr and Spicti, a B tattfoi 
Library Lamp with Frutni», SV ade. Foat 
Darner, Obimoej Bell. Priées. B t<i Fait 
eninga to attach pmms to »bade. 

XJbCA. SETI. 
With an order cf 120 CO. 6 B^cüfai 

Decorated Tea Set «it 44 piece«. 
With an order of S25.C0, a BcaotilftlMoaa 

Boso, Gold Band Tea Set oft« piecea. 
Wiih an #rd*-r cf$.0f<0, n PmidüIbj 

Mou Rose, Gold baud Tea S^t ot it pitctf 

ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY 
I lltl Market St \Vhcrlii<r. W. Ta., 

1161 Market M., Wh*eliii(, IV. Va., 
137 If«luiuot M HrllMlrc, O, 

I 130 Houtil I'ouith Ht Stcubruvlll», 0, 
100 Ohio St.. Alleglieuey, fa. 

WE LEAD, LET THUM-: WHO CAN FuUjJW 
daoU ^ 

A LARGE EASTERN 

CLOAK MANUFACTURER 
WITH AN OVERSTOCK, HAS KOKWAKUti» 

1300 CLOAKS- 
TO- 

GEO. E. STIFEL £ CO. 
To Dispose of. Thete Goods 

Must be Sold 

Regardless of the Cost of Manufacture. 
—THBT BMBRAOX1 — 

PLUSH COATS. j 
PLUSH NEWMARKETS, 

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS, 
AND SHORT WRAPS. 

THIS IS WITHOUT IXCEPTiOM THE 

Greatest Bargain in Cloaks ! 
Ever Offered ia this City. 

Geo. E. Stifel & Co 
1114 ST. 

! I 

Market Street Eatruct TbreugbßEO. L DURST'S 
Confectionery. 


